Information Service and Cooperation with Other Organizations in Japan
In addition to implementing programs in three major fields, the Japan Foundation provides information on cultural
exchange activities in Japan and abroad, engages in collaborative projects with the private sector, and works with
universities to conduct research on international exchange.

JFIC Library

Photo: Kenichi Aikawa

Information Center

English Version of the Wochi Kochi Web Magazine Now Open
Symposiums Held to Discuss How the World Has Changed after the Disaster
The Japan Foundation Information Center (JFIC) provides information
on international cultural exchange activities through public and
media relations, the web magazine Wochi Kochi (Near and Far), its
annual report, website, blog, twitter, and e-mail newsletters. We
also implement collaboration programs with organizations in Japan,
operate the Japan Foundation Awards and the Japan Foundation
Prizes for Global Citizenship (see p. 8), and manage the JFIC space
comprised of the JFIC Library and the Event Space. Moreover, we

Above: Seminar for young artists "Air!
Air! Air!"
Left: Exhibition of the photo magazine
NIPPON founded by Younosuke Natori,
Ihee Kimura and Ken Domon, leading
photojournalists of the 1930s and 40s,
and graphic designers Ayao Yamana
and Takashi Kono

welcome and offer tours of the facilities to students.
Wochi Kochi features a monthly cover story on various topics on
international cultural exchange. Some of the stories in fiscal 2011
included "Bringing People Together with Nihongo," "After 3.11,"
"Japanese Pop Culture Now," "Literature That Transcends Time and
Space," "Thinking of Korea," and "Hokusai in Germany." Articles
by specialists who took part in our activities and by our own staff
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members were also carried on the magazine. The English version of

木
embassies in Tokyo about the cultural environment
post-3.11.水

Wochi Kochi is now available online.

The JFIC Library holds a collection of the programs implemented by

The JFIC organized various events including the international

31international cultural exchange
5 on
the Japan Foundation, publications

symposium of global network project "Pioneer the Future with Power

：
and cultural policies,
and books and DVDs introducing Japan in

of Culture – Spirit of Tohoku, Voices from Asia" (co-host: Asahi Arts
Festival <AAF> Executive Committee), the symposium "How Information

foreign languages, and provides circulation and reference services.
対談 2011 6 18
土 14 00 16 00
Every month a different mini-event to introduce the library's valuable

on the Disaster was Conveyed: the Media and its Challenges in Japan,

collection is held. In 2011, the special exhibition "Graphic Works

an Intercultural Society" (co-host: The Archives of the World Languages),

in Early Showa Period – NATORI Younosuke, KIMURA Ihee and

and seminars for young artists entitled "Air! Air! Air! Improve Yourself

DOMON Ken" and the talk session "Nippon Kobo and Kokusai Bunka

Overseas" and "Cultural Meeting Point" for cultural attaches of foreign

Shinkokai" were held from May to June.
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Office for Project Development and Corporate Partnership

Exposing Young People Overseas to Japan through Design
The Office for Project Development and Corporate Partnership
develops products for the Japan Foundation, devised through youth
exchange programs using design as the medium and carried out

FUROSHIKI
DESIGN CONTEST

Japan Israel
2012 年

日イスラエル外交関係樹立 60 周年記念 イスラエル・日本の学生のためのふろしきデザインコンテスト

日本の伝統と
世界の若いクリエーターの
感性から生まれた

［最優秀賞］[Grand Prize Certiﬁcate]

Wing Flap

2012年日イスラエル外交関係樹立60周年記念

［イスラエル］[Israel]

［JFオリジナルふろしき］

Designer

国際交流基金
（ジャパンファウンデーション）
、

ディクラ・ヘン・サール

在イスラエル日本大使館およびホロン・デザ

in collaboration with companies. The International Furoshiki Design
Contest for Students has been held over the years, and in fiscal 2011,

Dikla Chen-Saar

イン・ミュージアムは、
「2012 年日イスラエル

School

外交関係樹立 60 周年記念事業」
として、イス

ベツァレル美術デザイン学院

ラエルと日本の将来を担う学生を対象に、

Bezalel Academy

「イスラエルと日本の融合をイメージした

鳩の羽ばたきは、調和と平和、バランス、

もの」
というデザインテーマのもと、
「イスラ
エル・日本の学生によるふろしきデザイン

美を象徴している。両国の文化がお互い

コンテスト」
を実施しました。

の 価 値を認 め 合 い、より良 い 未 来 に向

このたび、応募総数 184 点の中から選ばれた

かって力を合わせる様子をデザインした。

最優秀賞1点
（イスラエル）
、優秀賞１点
（日本）

"The Wing-Flap of a dove represents
Harmony & Peace, Balance and Beauty.
Two cultures of two nations
complimenting each other, working
together for a better future."

のデザインを用いた
「JFオリジナルふろしき」
が完成しました。
ふろしきを通じて両国の交流が益々深まる
ことを願っています。
国際交流基金

Furoshiki contests were held to commemorate the 150th Anniversary

of Friendship between Japan and Germany (2011) and the 60th
anniversary of diplomatic relations between Israel and Japan (2012).
A Furoshiki contest was also held to strengthen cultural ties between
Japan and Poland. The design theme of the entries was "a fusion
of your country and Japan." The two best designs were turned into
commercial products.
A package design forum and workshop for Japanese and Korean

（ジャパンファウンデーション）

在イスラエル日本大使館
ホロン・デザイン・ミュージアム

［優秀賞］[Certiﬁcate of Excellence]

Designs Born of Japanese Traditions
and
the Outlook of Creative Young People

Tatami Mat and Candlesticks

The Japan Foundation’ s Original
Furoshiki Commemorating
The 60th Anniversary of Diplomatic
Relations between Japan and Israel

［日本］[Japan]
Designer

児島 翔太

Shouta Kojima

The 2011 Furoshiki Design Contest was held by
the Japan Foundation, the Embassy of Japan in
Israel and the Design Museum Holon to
commemorate 60 years of diplomatic relations
between Japan and Israel. The design theme of
the contest, aimed at Israeli and Japanese
students, was furoshiki (wrapping cloths)
depicting a fusion between Israel and Japan.
From a total of 184 applications received, a
Grand Prize winner from Israel and a Prize for
Excellence from Japan were selected. These
two designs were used to create original Japan
Foundation furoshiki.
It is our hope that the furoshiki will help to
promote further cultural exchange between
the two countries.

School

名古屋モード学園 インテリア学科
Interior Design, Nagoya Mode Gakuen

畳は日本の和室の象徴、燭台はイスラエ
ルの象徴である。この二つを組み合わせ
て和室に燭台を置いたイメージにした。
このように文化を混ぜることで友好が深
まるように願っている。
Tatami mats are the symbolic element of
Japanese rooms, while candlesticks
symbolize Israel. This design brings
together these two elements to create the
image of a Japanese room interspersed
with candlesticks. My hope is that this sort
of cultural combination will help to deepen
the ties of friendship between the two
countries.

Japan Foundation
Embassy of Japan in Israel
Design Museum Holon

国際交流基金
（ジャパンファウンデーション）は、世界の全地域において、国際文化交流を実施する唯一の公的専門機関です。文化芸術交流、海外に
おける日本語教育、日本研究・知的交流を３つの主要活動分野として、国際相互理解を深め、平和な国際社会構築に貢献する活動を行っています。
The Japan Foundation is a Japanese public organization dedicated to implementing comprehensive international cultural exchange projects in every region of the globe.
Through its activities, it contributes to the deepening of mutual international understanding and the building of peace in the international community.

事業開発戦略室 〒160-0004 東京都新宿区四谷 4-4-1

◆素材：綿 ◆サイズ：約70cm×70cm
• Material: cotton • Size: About 70cm × 70cm
◎この商品の売り上げの一部は、国際交流基金が行う
国際文化交流事業のために使われます。

• A part of the proceeds of this product will be used for the cultural
exchange programs conducted by the Japan Foundation.

Tel: 03-5369-6061 Fax: 03-5369-6037

The Japan Foundation Office for Project Development and Corporate Partnership 4-4-1 Yotsuya, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 160-0004, Japan

URL: http://www.jpf.go.jp

刊行物・グッズのご案内 をクリック

Left: Poster for "Furoshiki Design Contest for Japanese and Israeli Students"
Right: Package design forum and workshop for students held in Japan and Korea

students was held with full support of the Japan and Korea Package
Design Associations. The event aimed to advertise the "Exchanging

Remembrance of Tohoku Earthquake – Our Gratitude for Bonds of

Packaging Design of Japanese/Korean Students" to be held in 2012,

Friendship of the World at various overseas locations. Symposiums on

and to raise students' interest in the event.

disaster recovery and restoration efforts and lectures on tourism in the

Also, to demonstrate the gratitude of the Japanese people for the

Tohoku region were also held.

sincere support received from all over the world after the devastating

Among other ongoing programs were promotion of international

earthquake in 2011, and to express the nation's will to recover after

cultural exchange through corporate social responsibility (CSR)

the disaster, the Japan Foundation and the Asia Pacific Tourism

activities of Japanese firms overseas. In fiscal 2011, a survey of the

Exchange Center (APTEC) jointly produced and showed the film

CSR activities of Japanese firms in Malaysia was conducted.

Joint Research Institute for International Peace and Culture

Studying, Analyzing and Evaluating International Exchange Methods
The Joint Research Institute for International Peace and Culture is
operated in partnership between the Japan Foundation and Aoyama
Gakuin University with the aim to expand international exchange
through conducting academic research, analyzing and evaluating
international exchange activities, developing methods for international
exchange, and feeding back the research results to society. In fiscal
2011, the institute held symposiums on themes like "the role of
culture in fostering peace," lectures on "coexistence of cultures and
international exchange," and published the research bulletin Peace
and Culture, Vol.4.

International symposium "Reflecting Conflicts through Cultural Initiatives: Perspectives
from Southeast Asia," held in July 2011 at the Bangkok Arts and Culture Center

Kyoto Office

Collaborating with Bearers of Japanese Culture in the Kansai Region
The Kyoto Office develops a network with various partners in

Seminars for fiscal 2011 included a lecture on "Disaster and Literature:

the Kansai region to introduce Japanese culture to students and

The Great Kanto Earthquake" by Alex Bates from the United States.

researchers from abroad.
To this end the office holds hands-on events such as making
Japanese sweets, visiting sake breweries, and touring brocade mills,
as well as events with bilingual commentary, including performances
of Noh and Kyogen and screenings of Japanese movies. "An Evening
of Noh and Kyogen" started in 1974 and marked its 38th anniversary
in 2011. The event attracted an enthusiastic audience of 420 people.
The Kyoto Office also organizes lectures, seminars, and gatherings
of scholars and researchers invited under the Japanese Studies
Fellowship Program to provide them with opportunities to meet and
talk with local citizens interested in international cultural exchange.

Photos: Akio Takahashi
Left: Noh Yuki (Snow) by Hisanori Kongo
Right: Kyogen Kamabara (Unsuccessful Suicide with a Sickle) by Sengoro Shigeyama
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